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DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS
$How to be Happy.

MB.M.UaAto.nl other like
troubles of eUUreu quick!, relieved byI ubliahed every Fbidat morning by the Arr you alraodt dbgeeUd with We, little 

I'll tetl jroti b wouderfut trickI
That trill bring you 

Do something for somebody, quick IJOHN*
Liniment

son's lANtr
DAVISON BROS.,

roans or nas oread disease are
CUBED Bi THIS BEMEDT.

I bscription price ia II 00 » yeer in 
id venue. If sent to the United Sûtes, 
•1.6Q,

Ne way communications from all parts 
the county, or articles upon the topics 

of the day, are cordially solicited.

Are you awfully tired With play, MtOe girl?
Weary, discouraged, and rich?

I ll tktTyou the loveliest game in the woTtd- 
llo something for somebody, quick!

I i.
I RpYAIKitchie, oi Galt, Ont, Says She Believes it Saved Her 

Life—Doctors Said She Had Not Long to Live When She 
Began This Treatment—Read Her Grateful Statement.

llce.d.,

The old tellable household remedy. Give In- 
war dly for Coughs, Colds, Cholera Mot bus and 

Bowel Complaint. Sold by all dealers. A 
ate end 80c BotHrn, A

* CEL.

of Though it raina like the rain ofaâood. Utile ■**, 
And the clouds are forbidding and thick.

You cun make the nun shine fas your soul, IU|I#
LS.11.00 per square (2 inches) 

«erbion, 25 cents for each »ub
for first in-

in-
Do something for somebody, quick! 

Though the stirs are like brass overhead, benefit oi suffering humanity. ' 
Writing again under the date of 

August 16th, igu, Mrs. Ritchie says:
‘As to my general health I can aay

ey peaeea but fresh j

eefsContract rates for^^am^ a
furnished an i is a 1

Baking Bowdcr«4

tbatjditiou and I can eat things I have not 

I. Ritchie, ol Galt, Out., eaten for years. lean walk quite 
‘I teel It my doty te let welt but 
knew what Dr. WU-

re-..,*Of time Rev. Dr. Hyde oi 
ton, Maw, has to aaÿ:

Do not speak of the ‘oi
and the ‘old ■ÈjjjÏÏSH

ia

ABSOLUTELY PURESupplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All klhds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Dlstonce no object.
Telephone 1906J,

who i my cane when I go out, 
aal have not quite confidence in my- 
eell yet. Bat if you had seen me 
when I started to take Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, you would realize what a 
miracle they have worked in my case. 
All that I have stated is absolutely 
true, and I may add that the pills 
have cured my husband of kidney 
trouble that other medicines seemed 
to have no eftect upon, for which we 
are both thankful.’

Again under the date ol Jan. r6. 
xgia, Mrs. Richie aaya: I am fully 
recovered and able to do all my 
housework. I shall always recom
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
trust some snfterer will receive as 
much benefit by reading this as I did 
through a faithful use of the pill. '

I be in the office
Advertisements in which the number 

of insertions is not 
linued and charged 
ordered.

Tb» paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
scribero until a definite oraer to discon
tinue is received and all arrearv are paid 
u full.

Job Printing u. executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 

of receiving subscription*, but 
for same are only given from the 
publication.

mothers are a necessary « 
present system of things, 
spoken respectfully of you when out
siders could not find anything on Grft 
which they could hang even a small maj 
compliment.

•Do not give all your attention to 6e, 
the education of the brains on the 
outside ol your head. Football, hair 
and letters on yonr jersey are not a „„ 
sufficient training for life. The young 
fellow who ia old-fashioned enough to 
go to school for study has a place ia Jalv 
the world.

Do not invest yonr nickel In a 
1 ^fclass of beer, then afterwards criti 

cise the other fellow who has Invested 
his sickel in s savings bank. Beer f0rthe-Ofae 
checks and savings bank cheques, TT*
as investments are aot in the same my bU8b*n“

■»attcr of a few weeks, as I could not
Do not pot the money ol yoo. - "P ““

ullor end washerwoman In t5 open * 1 <*°H*'* he<1 been
seats and fa theatre ticket.. They "*=',M eo11™1 ud <**«-
may prele, to apeod their eanloga In iH I» tbl. condition, with hope 
some other way. abuidoued, my husband aaw a testi-

-Do not measure you jab entirely “ou‘al J*JJloe*1. ^eper °* a cor* ^
by the size of the pay enveloped and Para*y9*8 through the use of Dr. Wil- y pay enveloped and liams, Plok pi„e and , decl(kd at

once to try them. In a few weeks
there was s little improvement, sod

•Do not try to get rich quick, from M lime,on “ch ** ahowed
smarter men tksn you, who have 10”* c iaa*e for the b«fter- 1 can
come to town without a cent, hsve “ow l9*t) walk ell about the
tried it and lost all they bad, house, do up my room, wash the

Do not wrong a woman. Every Wishes aod sod mead, but I am 
woman is some mother's daughter. 91,11 * llttl* shake*, bat em looking

•Do not defile your tongues with j' 
prolane and vulgar speech, revealing j 
ignorance and showing the coarseness 
ol your eoul.

Do not think you have sounded all 
the ocean of truth when yon have let 
out all yonr line. The ocean oa 
whose shores Newton bad gathered 
only a few pebbles cas never be ell 
in yonr tin cap.

•Do not be a stranger to the chucb I 
of your father. The old pew looks 
lonesome without you. Your father 
went to bis honor and bis prosperity] 
straight from the church door. I

The path ia still there. Yon need 
the cborch and the church needs

The only Baking Powder made
froll^Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Hi>ecifiod will be con
fer until otherwise

In May, igie,
with

failed me I went to 
I, Detroit, where I re

ef ;,rr5 I became absolutely 
from paralysis, and I 

could not move hand or loot. I was 
nndei the heavy expense ol a trained 

the best of medical treat- 
seemed to be growing

Slipping Back. One of Abbey's Epigrams.
Edwin A. Abbey, the la mous artist, 

was the author of an epigram that is 
well worth repetition. His home 
in Cbealsea, England, was com tort- 
able, but nothing that it might have 
been bad the painter been less extra-

Au American friend, visiting the 
artist not long before his death, re
proached Abbey for his profligacy. ‘II 
you were less the spendthrift,' said 
the Iriend, 'you would enjoy much 
greater luxury.'

Thereupon Abbey turned and said, 
smiling: 'Some folks are ao busy put
ting something by (or a rainy day 
they get little or no good out of pleas
ant weather. '

JOHN IWoKAY Dr. Felix Adler, addressing the So
ciety lor Ethical Culture at New York 
on a late date, said he thought the 
human race was sliding backward in 
its morals.

’Petty stealing is common amôog 
children,' he said. 'Falsehood ia uni
versal. There are very lew children 
who can be depended upon to tell the

He thought the bulwark of the 
home was not strong enough to keep 
children free from the baneful influ
ence ot outside things.

'Humanity, ' said Dr. Adler, is ‘al
ways losing ground as well as gain
ing—morally. There is a slipping 
back, retrogression. Mankind of the 
twentieth century is losing the moral 
virtues that mankind of the fifteenth 
century possessed. I reler particular
ly to the loss ol reverence toward old

‘The tendency of the present day ia 
to encourage the young to cease to 
reverence their parents and the aged. 
It is nothing less than teaching them 
the grossest ingratitude. The human 
race is gradually slipping back.^

worse. Finally about the middle of
nompu 2 and 4 Lockman Street 

HALIFAX, H. S.

3TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Habvbt, Mayor. 

A. F. Cold will, Town Clerk.

Omoa Hours :
00 to 12.90 a. m.
30 to 8.00 p. m.

KP* Clone ob Saturday at 12 o'clock

to Galt, where I 
under medical treatment, and with a 
nurse «patently attending me until- 
October,:'wheo I took a further torn 

Then the doctor told

ined

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
9. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure each 

apparently hopeless cases as Mrs. 
Ritchie’s because they make new, 
rich, red blood, which feeds the star
ved, overworked nerves, and gives 
tone and strength to every organ in 
the body. No sufferer from paralysis, 
locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus dance, oi 
say nervous disorder can aflord to 
neglect Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, the 
great blood builder and nerve tonic, 
which have more remarkable cares to 
their credit than any other medicine 
in the world. Bat be sure you gel 
the genuine pills with the full same 
•Dr. Williams' Pink Pille for Pale 
People' on the wrapper around the 
box. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mall at so cents a box or six boxes 
for ga 50 from The Dr. Williams' 

Co.. Bro*v«l„. Ont.

Provldrao. riven tor the I only profit by out own Mistakes.

that It was only the

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Matt* are made up as follows : 

ForBtalifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west clone at 9.46 v m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville does at 6.26 p. m.

E. 8. Cbawlbv, Poet Master.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

-- and has been made under his per- 
fVL . eonal supervision since Its Infancy.

'■wc-**'** Allow no ohe to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good" are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Eafauts and Children--Experience against Experiment.

the length of the vacation. High
way robbery is an ideal vacation 
measured in these ways.

OHUNOHMB.

What Is CASTORIABattist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday. Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and V.00 p. in. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mia-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
at 7.90. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the

i£
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Band meets on the 
HL— and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU.

The Bitter !g 
Chaff -W 

Removed 1
The men who blend, 7 
prepare and pack Red J* 
Rose Coffee know well ] 
what will please good I 
judges of coffee. They *« 
cr>#sh — not grind—the S 
fresh-roasted bean into 
small, even grains which 

lj brew readily and settle L 
y quickly to pour bright J 

and clear. The chaff is 
.■«moved, and with it the 
bitter essence you have I 

A disliked in other coffees. A 
You will surely like r

Cantor!» Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay* Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

probubty ***** that 

heard of a
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy was used. Why take the risk 
when this romefly may be 
For aale by all dealers.

oold resulting in
p. m.

had for a trifle?

Pr—ilweat Features ofIE
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of .
5Pbisbttmman Church.—Rev. G. W. 

Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Class at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3 30. p.m. Senior Mission Band

Idealism at Stake.e Excelsior
Life Insurance Co.

ABB

h Interest Earning*;
Lew MertaHty Rate, J

Economy In Management \
These Me the chief source» from which profit» accrue. 5

Industrialism not Commercialism. 
The issue between commercialism

and idealism, according to Professor 
Peabody, of Harvard University, who 
addressed .the Canadian Club at a 
luncheon given on February 5th, is 
the biggest issue now confronting 
the two nstlons of North America— 
the United States and Canada. Indus
trialism,the speaker, said .was not com
mercialism, nor was money making a 
bad thing in itse!l;but that spirit which 
measured all goods and good things 
by monetaty values was to be con
demned. It was the spirit of com
mercialism which entered in when 
men became possessed by the things 
they claimed to possess. It was a 
definite and incurable malady, in
herent in the civilization of America.

A large environment, though,called 
for a large type of men, and larger 
vision was essential to success under

*>

-itly The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtinnWed
at 8

Methodist Church. — Bar- J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath M il a. m. and 7 p. m.

110 o'clock, a. m. Prayer I 
ing oa. Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the «fits are free and strangers welcomed 
at *11 Âe services At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at 3 p. m. ou the Sabbath.

0HUJ10H OK ENGLAND.
9t. Joke's Parish Church, or Horton 
-Serticoa : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; finit and third Sundays

«ronron, 7® p.m. S,j«kJ 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by * 
church. Sunday School, 10 a.m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olaee, the

In Use For Over 30 Yearsthe
Satbbath

Mect-
TH« CtHTAUn COMPANY. TT MUNNAY *V**ET. NEW YORK

Red m$CART. S. n. BCABOSLEV, Wolfvllle,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER. !

How to cure a cold is s question in
FrofeHBionai Cardin. which many are interested just now. 

Chamberlain's Cvogh Remedy Kae won 
ita great ropetation and immense aale by 
its remarkable cure of colda. It can al
ways be depended upon. For sals by all

^^ven 66 YCARR'ea
Trade Marks 

OoRVRmmnBAe.

Rose
DENTISTRY.

5 SCoffeein the Bset Herald a 
in the Price ol Tea.

|en, Feb. 4 —It does not Uke 
bet nor the son of a prophet to 
Fa rise in the price ol tea. 
fcom the signa playing 
■mtrclal horizon, the world ie 
omcna (that'a the right word 
|bt place), which make the 
; cost of tab as ente and certain 
gxmtlnued existance of the tea 

Cbeerfoily end gaily we have 
iour favorite biend of Indian

COFFEtFree It It Fails.Dr. A. J. McKenna
Your Momby Back 1» You ark not 

Satibpibd with tub MHim-ink 
Wb Rkcommknd.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Telephone *». 43. '
KF* G A* Adminkterrd.

notice in To Clean Stove Pipes and 
Chimneys.

Take about halt a pound or so oi 
common zinc, which can be obtained 
at any tinner's shop—the scrape or 
waste pieces—and when a good fire ie 
burning throw it into the stove. It 
will burn readily and the (nines of 
the acid hsve the power of destroying1 
the soot. As if by magic it will dis
appear with no burning 10 tbfe chim
neys or disagreeable effects, leaving 
ihe chimney clean. Treating yonr 
chimney this way every two or Ibne 
months will prevent all danger trom 
dirty stovepipes or chimneys. This1 
ia a simple but a labor saving process.

Lk>c DOCOoFvmoHre âe.

Scientific flimrkan.

We are so positive that our remedy 
will permanently relieve constipation 
no matter bow chronic it may be,that 
we offer to furnish the medicine at

A gentleman, accompanied by an 
expert, was trying a horse with a 
view to buying 4t, and after driving 
for a mile or two found hie arm ach
ing from his efforts to keep the ani
mal which 'pulled' bard and 'shied' 
without occasion,on a straight course. 
He then turned to his companion and 
said: 'Do yon think it is just the 
tibree for a lady to drive? ' 'Well, sir, ’ 
answered the expert, 'I must say that

ISMMliHKNST*""1

Rector.
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rxv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
} Waldens.

the conditions ol today. There were 
doers a-plenty, the professor said, but 
seers were sadly lacking, for the vi
sionary was the most practical man 
in commercial affairs when 
Said- Guidance was needed in mat
ters of/ight and truth, rather than in 
matters of profit, and the moral senti

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Beltimore College 
Surgeon». Office in 
Black * Block, WOLFVILLE,; N. S.

Office Hour*: 9—1,2-6.

W. H. Evans 
T. L, Harvey

our expense should it fail to produce 
satisfactory results.

It Is worse than useless to attempt 
to cure constipation with cathartic 
drags. Laxatives or cathartics do 
much harm. They cause a reaction 
irritate, and weaken the bowels and 
tend to make constipation more

of DentalFsancis (Catholic)—Rev. Y 
Brown. F. P.-M«»« 11 a. m. the 
buucUy of each

William
fourth

dr,
. I o(/igbt and 
matters of profit, and the moral sen 
ment innate in people demanded that 
po'itical issues be tra 
terms of idealism.—Mail

For Sale or To Let, nelated into 
and Empire.

Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
Easy money cornea and goes.

What's the use of sighing?
Yon enjoyed it, I suppose,

As yon saw it flying.

the, bleeder had managed to
ellihe générons strength ol

well-finished dwelling of seven tooms 
besides kitchen and pantry. Good 
water supply in house. Frost proof 
cellar. Barn and orchard. Produced 
this year sixty barrels of 
Convenient location, just outside 11m 

n of Wollville. Will eel' 
tannery plant in connection if desired. 
Also, one steam boiler, ie h, p. Part 
of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. Possession Nov.

D. B. Shaw, 
Wolfville.

with the fine flavor ol the 
t-a tew cents more per 
our favorite blend! that 
«dour mind. Yet the signs

chronic. Besides, their use becomes
a. habit that ia dangerous.

Constipation is caused hy a weak 
ness of the nerves and muscles of the 
large intestine or descending colon. 
To expect permanent relief you must 
therefore tone up and strengthen these 
organs and restore them to healthier 
activity.

9» w For That Terrible Itching.47
Office Hour* 9-18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m. Kceema, totter and salt rheum keep 

their victims in perpetual torment. The 
location of Chamberlain's Salve will 

netantly allay this itching, and many 
have been cured by its use. For 

sale by all dealers.

apple».
ideli

■ P«y note 
to be phtloso- 

caonot be gainsaid, 
re than a few 
go up to price, even

Building, Wolfvllle.
iniIts of tow The “JSSTout■AHK Y W. BOSCO», LL.S.

0E&R0SC0E
But In advanced year* yeu can h#ep 

these organe healthy by uslrwg Dr. 
Ch.U5* Kldney-Llver Rills.

t.oouoiroRa. 
<B8. ere.
, - - N. 8.

We want you to try Rexall Order
lies on onr recommendation. They 
are exceedingly pleasant to take, be- 
fog eaten Uke candy, and are ideal for 
children, delicate persons, and old 
folks,as well as for the robust. They 
act directly on the nerves and mus
cles of the bowels. They apparently 
have a neutral action on other associ
ate organs nr glands. They do not

1 Ht.

t of liking. The 
st la widening rapid- 
mî decade the peo

the people 01 Ger- 
sre beginning to 

ilea of the tea plant 
g and invigorating

IA. old no
people »r wmi =om« quickly.

Modern Residence fordeWitt

and are enabled 1

ilo) of thliV 
t A ou th^u

delightfulgraduate stu y in Get 

m-l 1-3, 7-8

ivoreity Avc.
sbS5ES2SS5

■ins one half acre. Orchard on 
of 8 apple tree*, good varied»*, 
nas, 2 peer trees, » poach tree*

ntsftsston
«.<2” Ud'.

« 1 ght your
favorite (tea Vmust take second 

place forever) For) here) in King 
Cole tea Is a rare/ffavo/\ 
yonr love for\voi 
fullneaa of flavori-A 
withal such erpooth

1. «1 v the

(thatjwlll double 
ry tea-cup "SucFT
Jch richness—yet ■■

, £ \
Yeer first cap will bè\a llavog/rc vcUtton 
You'll waat to) tellVnll ^your friends 
about It. Aad~Perhapï>yop had belter 
tsar this out fa* Vyfemlnéer to get 

some KlnelCt

the market is purge, can* excessive looseness, nor
g tea -jUrobhro teunt,.JfH

BSrSs?
create any inconvenience whatever. 
Hmy may be taken at aay time, day 
Of eight. They will positively relieve 
chronic or habitual constipation, if 
not of surgical variety, and the my
riads of associate or dependant chron
ic ailments, if taken with regularity 
for a reasonable length of time. ,2

in Wolt-

fcibly—for this 
are especially 

tog of, robber, 
are finding it

Dr.

LUiIs to .oil ™.„,

ids of

Will heresftor
- t

Tro are]well Tee Quickly

FUVO
10 cents; 36 tablets, : ’ ■ : .4 S80 tablets, 50 cents. Sold 

ville only at onr store—The Rexall 
Store. A. V. Rand,

YOU'LL LIK.EItorer for Men WMr,
ws--------------------------- —------------

Krop Mlnarfi*. Ualatat I. tin rï ft b jnal M «ay to llro beyond 
U you rap illation aa beyond yonr In-

. ê

■ .■Mâ y ,

i

Royal has no substitute for
making delicious home-baked food»

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address

for $1.00.
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The First Word ofInvest at Home.The Acadian. January and February Sole a OLFV

}THE SEASON0FC0ÜCHS|‘Let us put our brains and our 
money into borne enterprises.’

This sentence, from the Maritime 
Merchant, might with profit be made 
the slogan of the people of the lower 
provinces, who have in years past 
lost so much money in other fields.

The Merchant, in the article from 
which the above sentence is taken, 
reters to » statement to the effect that 
a group of business men from a Nova 
Scotia town talk of making a trip to 
rbëTfrcat in. the spring in search of 
land investments. While recogniz
ing th eir perfect right to do so, and 
admitting that some people who in
vest in western lands make money

Although we are yet in the grasp of Winter it is^one jt. 

too early to be thinking about the balmy days of Spring.

They will soon be with us and you will need

«WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. 23, 191*. Nev
B. W.

TbeB;

•AnIndefensible Dismissal.*
The Western Chronicle of the 15th 

teat, editorially waxes indignant at 
what it terms the ‘indefensible dis
missal’of Mr. Rofna Stair as tore- 

of the Experimental Farm at 
Keatville. It takes great pains in 
elaborating upon Mr. Starr's political 
views and leanings as well as upon 
his qualifications. It also attempts 
to make political capital against Mr. 
Foster, M. P„ by inferring that 
either a prevaricator or deficient in 
backbone. We take it for granted 
that this gullible editor of the shire 
town has been in communication 
with Mr. Starr—otherwise the latter 
should beg to be delivered from bis

! Whitcweoréemï IS NOW WITH US.

A NEW SPRING “Ï W' ' * For the Cough we strongly recommend
f

.Rexall Cherry & LinensEÏÏS SXSwImS SnSMu*We are now 
Suits and Overcoa 
prices and show you

CmM

SundayjCough Syrup.i
LATEST STYLES

4 ' ■ < 1 This preparation has proved itself
i v ,the best Cough Remedies yet discovered. 
I " 'We fiâvë’the formula.

to be one of FalWe make a specialty of catering to "the WeH-dre*n«d man," froti 
guarantee a perfect fit and best workmanship.

WATCH THIS SPACIi BACE WgiX.Tv ^ TJ. à ’

We are offering exceptional values in 
Whitewear all marked down to close prices 
to make business in a dull season.

hMbr. ’ be Dan
he iB

out of it, The Merchant pointa ont 
that all do not reap a profit; for some 
lose, and others have money tied np 
for years. At the same time, profit
able borne industries are needing cap
ital and good chances for profitable 
home investment are neglected.

Along the same line of diensssion 
is a letter lately written to the press 
by Mt. C. P. Blanchard of Truro. 
Referring to an advertisement of wes
tern town lots, he urges investors to 
choose rather the rising industries of 
their own town.

Haros. He has received bis salary as q am looking wistfully forward,’ 
such, apd in addition one hundred writes Mr. Blanchard, ‘to the 
dollar* per rosotti as temporary fore when thia province ol Nova 
man at the Experimental Farm. Mr. shall verily be the workshop of the 
Starr has already received a liberality world and tbià end cannot be obtained 
of treatment from the Conservative it our people scatter their resources in 
government at Ottawa, quite unex- the West. Lots in the west may or 
pected to many, hot no doubt upon may not give a profit on the venture; 
the kind recommendation ol Mr. Pos a any case it is better to sec before you 
ter. Notwithstanding the sinister bay. This I do know that rising in 
insinuations of Mr. Stsrr’s spokes- dnstries in the Maritime provinces 

we trust Mr. Poster and the De- Are calling on yon for your support 
part meat of Agriculture at Ottawa and are offering a fair return for your 
will be permitted to survive such in- money. Please do not allow any 
dignation. western investments to allure you

The Western Chronicle says that from youry|{J*gtance to your native 
Mr. Starr does not consider himself a land.’
Liberal I Since when, pray? If Mr 
Starr will state that hr ever failed to 
vote for Sir Frederick Borden since be 
had a vote we will accept bia word, 
not otherwise. It ia quite possibW 
that be ia anxious lor the public to 
know that be is not a supporter ol 
Mr. Wtckwire, and il he will state 
that be never voted for that gentle
man we will believe that. If be will 
say that he voted for Mr. Foster we 
will even take his word for that. We 
do not see where the political element 
cornea in. Mr. Starr was drawing 
pay for and acting in a double capac 
ity, but why we cannot explain, un 
leas upon the ground that he was the 
only man capable of holding the posi 
tien of Collector of Customs at Port 
Williams and likewise the only man 
capable of acting aa temporary foie 
man of the Experimental Farm at 
Kentvllle.

Mr. Starr s services were no longei 
required at the Experimental Farm 
and be was politely ao informed from 
Ottawa. Mr. Gray, who is now th. 
acting foreman, la an expert and ha* 
had an extended training at the Ex 
perlmeetal Farm at Ottawa, vve d< 
not know bia politics, neither do wt

Rufus Stsrr will now have time to

The:
l ova 8 
yesterdaPrice 50c. Large Bottle.dt J. G. VANBUSKIRK 41

Rev. 
the U 
church,j 
ham, Nj

purchase

SkirtsCorset Covers
at 18, 25, 38, 50, 75 and 90c.

f ■: ;,A. V. RAND,The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Poet Office. n. tRnaU, sunIn the first place Mr. Rufus Stsrr 
was never appointed to a permanent 
position at the Experimental Farm 
He was employed by the Liberal ad 
ministration at Ottawa in a purely 
temporary sense, but for what we can 
only guess. Mr. Starr was, and is, 
Collector ef Customs at Port Wil-

L i from 6oc to $2 50T
Sores from Elbow to 

Fingers.
Zam-Buk Worked a Miracle of 

Healing.

Reversed Ootlenan Fully 
Corroborates.

Hiss Kate L Dolliver! ol Caledonia. 
Queens Co., N. S , says: ‘I must add 
my testimony to the value ol Zam: 
Buk. Ulcers and sores broke out on 
my arm, and though I tried to heal 
them by using various preparations.

»WOLFVILLE.Mai. Meetlntf fof-Men

B*H001> OtfUT. ANBRWWi. wlri'T ti*

5S£EB3|tolfiMADIAN MILITARY BAUD,
* ’sWMmSE 1 - •> XX - » OF HALIFAX

a -AND CONCERT in connexion with «he

ducted by Rev. R F. Diioo, ap/nil., "
dress will be gieen-n*- eon». «object - re . r M RAP V UfCSS

nothin; seemed to do me en, good 0| ,p«d,n„t5reel to me*' Î ;\ ml a. : * ** * 3

^Stësqtierade Carnival
■I bed five different doctors, end The lp»h«, toU bgdfly ..foidCed.*' ■ '

pt, X l«7oC, Evangeline. Rink, Wolfville,
blood medicines, tried salve after ______ ; 'n*‘
salve, and lotion alter lotion; bat it 
was of no avail.

My father then took roe thirty 
miles to see a well known doctor. He 
photographed my arm and band,
This photograph was sent to a NeW 
York hospital to the specialist; but 
they sent word they could do noth
ing lor me, and I was in despair.

•One day a triend asked me if I 
had tried Zim Buk. I said I bad uot 
but 1 got a box right away. The 
first box did me more good than all 
the medicine I had tried up to that 
time, so I continued the treatment, 
livery box healed the sores more and
innre until. In nr.ke . long .lory Q(J|g|( RgJJEF FROM THAT ’
short, Zim Bnlr healed nil the note. * " .. " 'ZT't
completely. Everybody In tbl. pint* PERSISTENT, HACKING GOUGH
knows ol my case ana that it is Zim-
Bob «lone which cured me.1 w, ms the kind olcoiighUglvh.'

Minister cuHROURATR# , — The one a cold shiver ju*t to be.\rsn-tof (Irji,
Rev. W. B M Parker, of Caledonia, Î **'
Mi.« Dolliver’s minister, writes: vlSÎ*. TliaV# tL feiiuî ulaM&'t 
•This la to certify that the testimoni*! mean* fcwtneaa. . , Ahi
of Mice Dolliver I. correct ae an
my knowledge goew. I have known- Co Syrup of, JUji-M, >
her for a year and a half, and her cure Cbloroilyne was nrtjt ptTfïcrtll^d,, » 
effected by Zuo Buk I. .twUb.'

Wherever there is ulceration, blood- i<Na-L>rwCo Syrup of Uniwed 
poison, sores, cold-cracks, ab*cea»«^ ,
cuto, burns, bruises, or any akiu in- férch*lrAi. 1 TruplAiS!
jury or diaesac, there Zam Buk should and acts quickly, relieving 
be epptied. It i. .1.0 a .or. cor. for
piles. All druggist and stores *11 at Thousand» declare It to bribe i*-»t 
soc. per box, or post free Iron Zam- r.yrap they hWjW 
link Co.. Toronto, for price. Re.use
cheap and harmful imitstiohe and nr jœ, bottle. The National 
substitute». Cliemical Co. of Cuhuda, lAmi

M
► White BlousesGowns -f

Special lot from 90c to $1 25 each 
selling for 75c each.THE at 65, 8o, ! 00, 1 50 and $2 00«.lu*

ctime
Scoffs

will day.

Pillow CottonsSheeting in theal 
Want 

assist in
Apply t< 

The p 
sume hii

Sunday, 
Mr. Hot 
Acadia.

It fee: 
the servi 
will be t

44, 46 inch from 20c tofrom 28 to 40c yard. 40. 42, 
30c per ya

Pillow Slips Hemmed Sheets
Spécial line good fine cotton at 

13c. each. Better one» at 20 and 2 yds, yds wide at 75, 90 
and $1 00 each.

:
:

on Wednesday, Feb. 28th. TowelingsTable Linens
Bleached at 35, 50, 75, 1 ou and 

$1.25 yard, ,

M,. J, J. Ritchie, PC
one of the ablest lawyers, ol the. pro j 
'Vines, has been appointed to the Sn : 
pretnc Court bench, to fill the vàcnrjf
cy paused by the death of- the luRr ,
Judge l,«wrence. 'TbbpMMM, ' Thin iiftbc bint band in Canada and will be a treat 
in «-good one and MtUWWKtK.# I ntlybody who liken good music,
to the .landing of • Ibe jiuHcfi'iy. « '
Nova Scotia. . ", «y.;- -f! A J«> -,

in finehtick, crash, glass toweling», 
extra values.

For Dyspepsia.
Towels

Special washed linen Towel, full 
size, hemmed for 25c pr.

White Shakers ’ Halifax.You Risk no Money ie You Try 
This Remedy. A red 

Acadia

cation, : 
College 
progtaa 

Yeste: 
nominal

Coun. C 
the posi 
Stsrr, w 
Council 
nominal

will riak 
act of he 
to proto

at 10, 12, 1,5 and 20c yard
We want every one troubled with 

indigestion and dyspepsia to come to 
our store and obtain a box ot Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain 
Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin care
fully combined so as to develop their 
greatest power to overcome digestive 
disturbance.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very 
pleasant to take. They tend to soctne 
the irritable, weak stomach, to 
strengthen and invigorate the diges 
live organa, to relieve nausea and in
digent ion. thus promoting nutrition 
ind bringing about a feeling of com

Striped Flannelettesfine Blenched Shirtings, 
Long Cloths, ModopO- 

loms, Mulls.
. . .. mo/fN‘i 1. it;.

1
low, . daughter,; •* , , ^|y-j

Special line selling now for 10c.
!"-We have been most fortunate in securing 

a supply of
See our Remnant Table on 1st Floor. 

Balance of Embroideries being cleared out at 
20 per cent, reduction.

Duchesse Stationeryll
' ê s V
o !.1 The very latest creation of all that can be 

desired in note paper, exquisite iu rich sim
plicity of texture and finish, made in all 
fashionable shapes and sizes tor correct social I

t

****
If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab

lets a reasonable trial we will return 
yflur money if you are not satisfied 
with the icnult. Three sizes.25 cents, 
50 cents nnd *1.00. Remember, you 
can obtain Rexall 
our More—The I<ex

f- correspondence, with envelopes of the newest
’• c^t, to^atch. J. D. CHAMBERS.

V«916»
Remedies only at 
all Store. A. V V The 1I WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

>LO. M. HARRIS.

«€€€€€«€««€€€€€€€€

Si- Building Finish X r.meet

Current Events.
The Vitagraph Monthly of Current 

Eventa—great happenings and do
ings—the world at large at a glance. 
Something to be teatured every 
month. This will be seen at the 
Opera House, to night.

This film is a perfect marvel in its 
variety and in its excellence. A 
head on collision will show you how 
,ucb exciting events take place, and 
yet you are cool and’ 'comfy' while 
you view it.
American Athletic Association events 
held at Pittsburg; llle like pictures 
of President Taft, with bis lovable 
•mile just aa it ia on ■ Billie's' lace; 
ind the twentieth century wonders; 
Nntional Aviation flights. Besides 
ill of this a M .rath ;n at America s 
<reat pleasure ground, ‘Coney, Down 
the Bay ’ You will be delighted 
*ith this.

n
Wcdnei 
Martel 
Powel, 
will pu

JWe do hop*, however, that Mr*
repairing or building new it will pay 

you to write to us for prices on

Sheothlng, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything iu the line of building finish.

If you are-muzzle bis friend of the Western 
Chronicle and attend to hie duties at 
Collector of Customs at Port Wil

p.m.
—

A ptSE* CAPTAIN H 
INDIGESTION.:

1 MorrUcV» N6. S'
T.Mrt.Jt.SIcfM !

Remedy. -, - j*.

Death* • Harvest.
Mrs. Hugh Fowler, of this town, 

received a telegram on Tuesday night' h 
giving the sad news of the euddin 
death ol her mother, Mis. Morse, of j 
Bridgetown. The decessed lady had 
been in delicate health for some time.
A few years ago she spent the winter 
in Wolfville end made many friends 
here by her amiable personality. The 
Acadian tenders sympathy to the 
sorrowing members of the family.
Mrs Fowler lelt on Wednesday morn 
lag’s train to be present at the fun-

The Manitoba Boundaries.
The Morning Chronicle, ol Halifax 

the St. John Telegraph, and sundry 
other newspapers of a like faith, an 
working overtime In manufacturinf, 
romances as to the greet danger th< 
Borden Cabinet are now passim 
through, because of the certain revolt 
ol the ultra Catholic element in tb< 
Conservative party from the provinci 
of Quebec. This revolt, sr bolt, was t< 
take piece over the tebool questior. 
connected with the settlement ol tb- 
boundry legislation for Manitoba.

The whole opposition circle ol tin 
mendacious order has arduously pro 
pagsted the story that the Cethulic» 
ol Quebec would insist upon eepirat 
schools for the annexed territory 
Would it be reasonable to bclievt 
such n ntensc as that these Conserve 
tive Catholics,after suffering under an- 
fighting against the Laurier party am 
Liberal rule lot fifteen yeera, woulr 
seize the first opportunity ol makla» 
trouble tor the present government? 
We can toll these paid trouble seeker» 
that separate schools is not an issu» 
at all. That no split wHI occur ir 
the Conservative ranks from Quebec

Premier Roblin's govern 
in the past been generous to the

kind wStart the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly. The 

reeled 1 
Rvsngi

which

Cenadj

J. H. HICKS & SONSYou can view the
Cell»

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting.POINT, N.,8- Joly..I, 
fyrevtous to taking No. 11

Wire» month», and at SB expw 
■hout 1100 t wae euffsrlng 
that I eoukl not alsop Forti 
for me a frtervd r»"'ommen-1e4 ye 
11 Dyapsaaie Tshlete -1 tried these/ 
jthey acted Ilk» ms«1o. After the 
do», i beaan to feel better1, aA*< 
vry Mlvhl 1 elej.i soundly, end |<, 
the Sret time for weeks Him I W*| 
10 e|ee*. 1 need ■lt9S»*#wr $ .1 
of the remedy, and am..entirely fl 
Needless to ear. 1 think Ni 
Dyspepsia Tablets are great, 
one wITerln* from Dy*pop»1<i or : 
e-eetion should try these Tablets 
mean*, ae l consider then» a

! A GOOD| 
RESOLUTION 

FOR 1912

iJ.' F. HEREINDon't mise it.
to be e 
progrs

The pt 
far adt 
•lresdj 
the rci 
AIM

$Acadia Notes.
The news we» rceived on Tuesday 

morning of the death of Mrs. J. T. 
Davison, of Moncton, The deceased 
was formerly Mies Jane Eagle», dau
ghter of the late flrsndlsos Eagles, of

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. ■

lProf Howe, of Dalboueie, cornea 
up to Acadia once a week, on Satnr 
day, and takes the cla^g 
eerlog, left vaoact by the resignation 
of Prof. Durkee, who was obliged to 
give up his classes some time ago on tbl* town, and « sister of Mrs, J. W. 
account of ill health. Vaughn, of Evangeline Cottage.

Mrs. Davison was seriously ill of 
pneumonia last winter bat recovered. 
She was again attacked a few day» 
■go ind pMMd <«.r 0« Mond.y 
night. Th. icm.lDi wet. brought to 
Wolfville yesterday morning and tak
en to Gaapereau lor interment beside 
her husband who 
several years ago.

WOLFVILLE; N. 5.in Engin JS
To Buy Your

Points, Wall Paper, Granite Wore, Alum
inum Wore, Carvers,

and in fact every thing in the Hardware line at the

i
Can*. Norman 

proscription I» net i
PtAI

1—The Acadia basket ball team de
feated Dalboueie on Tuesday evening 
at the College Gymnasium, by the 
«core of 49—t o-

be bador ae-called patent

*
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The Boy Scout Movement. ggj|
The Rev. Geo. T. Bryant. who le to g lOUl

The Acadian.m

Underwear-'i
occupy the Rev. J. W. Prestwood’saOLFVILLB.N. 8., FEB. 23. 1912.

& Feedpulpit next Sunday morning end 
evening, ia an enthusiastic Scout and 
may be regarded aa the pioneer ol the 
movement in Kings county.

On his removal from Bermuda into 
the Berwick circuit about two years Having reduced the price of our 
rgo, he waa impressed by two things Flour and Feed to a low figure, we 
m connection with hte new charge, will sell only for 
the utter paucity of young men be
tween 15 end 20 years of age, end the 
exceptional brightness of a dm» ol 
boys whose ages ranged Horn 12 1015.
Consequently he lost no time in or
ganizing Miss Alcorn's bright boys 
into a boys' club called ‘The Search
ers,' which was the first boys' class 
to be registered under the 'New Move
ment Plan' In Nova Scotia.

Out of the 'Searchers' he formed
the Revens Patrol as the nucleus of toll. A. No. 1843 
the First Berwick Troop (Filth in this IN THE SUPREME COURT 
province) of Baden-Powell's (Canad
ian) Boy's Scouts, and, tailing a vol
unteer for the Scoutmasterahip, him
self assumed that position. Equally 
impwsible it waa to secure the 
use ot suitable premises for head
quarters, but, not to be outdone, the 
pastor fitted up a corner of bis own 
biru for a gym. and rendezvous,while 
one ol his sitting-rooms was given up 
twice a week as e «jljitocked .1$ 
for the use of the ‘Searchers' and 
•Ravens, ' who were not slow to avail 
themselves ol such conveniences. It 
was not long before a second patrol 
ha 1 to be enrolled from the juniors, 
who were called 'Eagles,' end yet a 
third, a little later, waa added chiefly pcr»<i 
from the boya of the Baptist church.

At the beginning of thin year, In eau : 
consequence of his appointment aa 
District Commissioner, the Rev. Mr. A"
Bryant found It necessary to resign, 
lor a time, the Scoutmasterahip, in 
which he waa succeeded by the As-

New Advertisements.
B. W. Cleveland.
Evangeline Rink.
Furneae, Withy & Co., Ltd.
The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. Bargains 

at Borden's
f Local Happnings

Don't forget the mass meeting for 
men and boys at the Opera Hall on 
Sunday at 4 p. m.

No one should lail to heat Prof. 
Falconer at St. Andrew's church on 
Saturday evening. Hie subject will 
be 'Dapte. '

The legislature of the province ol 
i eva Scotia assembled at Halifax 
yesterday afternoon with the usual 
ceremonies.

Rev. f. F. McCurdy, pastor of 
the Upper Canard Presbyterian 
church, has received a call to Chat
ham. N. B.

We understand that Dr. Tofts has 
purchased a desirable lot on West- 
wood avenue and will erect thereon a 
fine residence for himself during the
coming summer.

■POT CASH
after Dec. 31st.

T. L. Harvey
Sheriffs Sale.We have a number of odd lines 

oi Underwear including-

Ss

FLEECE LINED 
COTTON & WOOL 

AND PORE WOOL

H. L. RatmcA d, Plaintiff

Acadian Wool and 
/ Stock Company, Defendant

To 1m sold at Publie Auction by the 
teriff of the county of Ktn^s or hte
Kto ttaeoueW oÆtog*. ‘on *M?n- 

tv th< fourth day of March, A. D. 
lut St t welve o'clock noon, pursuant

T
\

fowolomr. *!«<,«*', 
iijoi isnuMT,11 A. ni 1MR

unleee before time of sale the amount 
due the plaintiff for principal, Interest 
and coats, be paid to the plaintiffs 
solicita*or to tile aaid sheriff All the 
estate, right, title, interest, olaimt 

and equity of redemption to 
jafendant company and all 

ning by, through or un
company In and to all 
farm situated on Gasper- 

Nova

which we must get rid of 
this winter. We have as
sorted them out in three 
prices 38, 63 and 79c.
See onr Bargain Counters 
as this time of year we 
are selling many lines be
low cost rather than 
carry them over.

day, 25th inst. Also in Greenwich 
in the afternoon.

Wanted.— Responsible person to 
assist in Tea Room for part ol day. 
Apply to Mias Robieson.

The pastor still being unable to re
sume hla duties the services at St. 
Andrew's church were conducted last 
Sunday, morning and evening, by 
Mr. Howe, of the Freshmen class ol 
Acadia.

It ia expected that ou Sunday next 
the services in St. Andrew's church 
will be conducted by Rev. Prol. Fal 
coner, of the Presbyterian College, 
Halifax.

A recital by the advanced pupils of 
Acadia Seminary, representing the 
departments of piano, voice and elo 

" cation, is to be held this evening in 
College Hall at 8 o'clock. A good 
program will be provided.

Yesterday Was the day lor lyling 
nominations 1er the election to fill 
the vacancy in the Council caused by 
Coun. Chambers' resignation to fill 
the position of Mayor. Mr. C. R. H 
Starr, who was a member of the last 
Council, and Mr. J. C. Bishop were 
nominated The election will beheld 
on Thursday oi next week.

When her child is ludanger * woman 
will risk her life to protect it. No great 
act of heroism or rieh of life is necessary 
ta protect a child from croup. Give 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and all 
danger is avoided. For sale by all deal-

tain, Kluge county, 
id describea as follows:— 
certain homestead fann and 

premleee situate at. Newtonvllle In the 
county ef Kings and province of Nova 
Scotia, bounded and described as fol
lows: On the eaet by a nubile 1

5$
fort

:

south and wrct 
Wool and Stock Com 
north by lauds of 

_ > hundred
m or teen, being the 
d to eald Acadian Wool 
Upaey by Edward Cold- 
by deed dated the 7th 
iber, A.D. 1907, recorded 

" *t of the records for 
, , Ah» B lot or

land bounded on the south by 
Alonso Schofield on the west

high- 
by land#

r, wonts
sistant Scoutmaster, Mr. Gordon 
Wright, a young Englishman, who 
had acted in a similar capacity in the 
Old Country, before emigrating to 
•îek his fortune by farming in the 
•Laud ol Evangeliae.

Mr. Bryaut’s brother Is equally ac
tive in the capacity of assistant Scout
master in the city ol Halifax, while 
their father, a retired R. N. Lieuten
ant, who divides hie time between 
Halllax, Berwick and the dear old 
homeland, la never eo happy aa when 
he ie instructing the boys preparatory 
to the passing of their testa for effici- 
eocy badge».

It ia only natural, therefore, that 
the 'First Wolfvllles' should honor 
the occasion of the District Commis
sioner'a week end visit by holding • 
public meeting next Saturdey even 
ing, Hia worship the Mayor will 
prilHde. Mr. Bryant will be the 
speaker of the evening, but ad
dressee wilt also be delivered by 
a numb* ol leading citizens, in- 
eluding Scoutmaster Percy Brown, 
who has 
what Mr,
wick. Tbtoegh the sympathetic 
operation of Dr. Archibald, the m 
one of the College 
cured lot tula event. As a result of 
this meeting U is hoped to establish 
the local Association that will under
take the control of the troop.

gg£j|

WITHYami
well

Of First Interest 
After The 

Holidays.

dato ESlésBrÜ ateemehlp Mnee.

.ïïVUÏ Lindon, Halifax 1 Si John
** of’land sliuato’^rm ^Btoek From London. Shut. From Halifax, 

d county and bounded on -Shenandoah...............Feb. 27

Nfld ) K-pp-hannoclc ,» 
land* of Frederick From Liverpool. From Halifax,

w Via St John's, Nfld.
UBt —Tabasco

, Mar. 2—Durango.................Mar. 21
9— Aimeriana ............. '• 31

naans, with, 4 00.. m.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

said
tract

C. M. BORDEN!

River
wri£s

Miner

WOLFVILLE.
them■lev find on tile west by the Black 

River Road so called, the «aid two last 
mentioned lots of land containing by 
eat iination three hundred acres more 
or less, and being the lands conveyed 
to the said Acadian Wool and Stock 
< ompany by Bffle 0. Oui-rle and her 
husband by deed dated February 1st,

t Personal Mention.An Interesting Event.
Notwithetanding the di.sgtmble Cnomm-™ b- «1.1-

Misa Rita Kinsman, ot Sheffield 
Mills, spent Sunday in town, the 
guest of Mr. end Mrs. Stairs.

Miss Ethel Thorp* 
spending the leat six months in Bos
ton, returned to Wollville lest Friday.

ease i.Feb. 28

weather, the early hour and other at
tractions in town, tbsie eras a good 
attendance at College Hill oa Friday 
evening last to listen to the lecture 
by Mrs. Wyckoff Rogers, ef Amherst, 
better known aa Grace Dean McLeod.
Mrs. Rogers Is not a stranger in 
Wollville, having been formerly a 
student here and having aluce ap
peared publicly 00 two occasions.
She is a native of Berwick, this conn 
ty, and by her literary work bas laid 
her native provlace under deep obi i 
gallon. The lecture on Friday even 
log wea given under the auspices ol 
the Propylceum Society ol the Col
lege, and Misa Mildred Wflton. the 
president ol the society, gracefully 
presided. After music by a choir ol 
college girls the lecturer of the even
ing was introduced in fitting terms.
The subject announced tor the lecture 
waa: 'Prophets with Honor,* and the 
address was • most interesting ac
count ol some of the pioneers ol the 
Baptist church In this province.
Thoee who have been fortunate 
enough to have read 'Stories ot the
Und =1 Pfeagellne' r„llM MrsiwwS 
Rogers'charm as a story teller. Her !the UlliVe,aity building by a m

Chip. Hall

In taking up the daily routine after a season of holiday pi 
one is confronted with the question of Household needs nnd whe 
may best be supplied.

ensures

1907,.
810of

In book 
and the 
thereunto

&JX
0 belong- COAL!, who bee been

OUR STOCKThumb Of BAL»i—Ten per 
posit at time of hale, remainI Mr. Robert Rafoie, ol Watervillle, 

spent last week iq town, a guest at 
the home of hie brother-in-law, Mr. 
R. E. Bapks. He returned home on 
Monday.

Mr. E. O. Temple Plett, one ol our 
raduate ef

is new a
MacKenzIe

X While reduced still holds out to the thrifty buyer strong attractions.let day of February,striven to do for Wolfvllie 
. By taut has done .lor Ber- SCOTCH ANTHRACITEThe Rural Deanery ol Avon will 

meet in Wollville next week. Ser
vices 00 Tuesday evening, Feb. 27. 
at 8 p.ro., when addresses will be giv- 
en by visiting clergymen. Service on 
Wednesday at 10.30 when Rev. G. R 
Martel will preach. Rev. Canon 
Powel, President ol King's College, 
will preach at night. Service at 8

Z&ZZZZ- AMERICAN LADIES’ AND MISSES' COATS.NI Acodto, Inverness and 
Springhlll Cool.

eriff’s Sale. Jfèffî&ïtâEiT
Telephone No. 15—ti.
Office: Front Street.

halls baa been ae- A few of the many left, and to dispose of them we are offering 
the balance at coat.

itlffs Solicitor, 
Wolfvllie, N. 8.lever Wolfvllie boys, a g 

Acadia in the else» ot '01, 
member ol the faculty ol 
college, Sao Paulo; Brazil.

Dr. W. B. Barnett, of Vancouver, 
whe has been visiting in the provin 

hie broth- 
■PE- L M the 

personage, Grand Pre 
t Va» ■ graduate of Acndie 

and ie

MARK DOWNS
. 1911. A. No. 1844 

IK THK SUPREME COURTA Modern Medicine lor the 
Baby.

p.m. in Dress Goods, Wrapperettes and all Ladies' Underwear.ce», was a guest recently of 
er-tn-lsw, Rev. Dr. Bordei 
Methodist 
Dr. Burnet 
in the class of '91 
tcreated in his alma 
here he spent sometime going ovei 
the scenes of bis college days end ex 
pre»aed himself as much interested, 
especially in the Seminary. He sug
gested, however, that in his opinion 
the friends of the institutions should 

■lacement of

A. 1*1. WHEATON. *A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. Thla la the 
kind we make. Boatks A Co

PlaintiffH. L. Raymond

What mother cannot rememb r the 
times of her childhood when the cas
tor oil bottle was brought Into nee 
•—the dread which abe looked 
forward to é dose of it—the fight ehe

FLANNELETTES.Tins'Annapolis Valley Wool 
and Stock Company! Defendant

^ 1 be sold at Public Auction by 
j iberiff of the county of Kluge « 
I knuty. »t the Court 
] fcv I lie, In the county of mugs, on 

May the fourth day of March, 
iTl&li, at eleven o'clock In the 

1 noon, pursuant to an order qf 
this dread. Modern science baa ban- j Dl«wure and sale made In the 
isbed the bad smelling, evIMastiag. « ISSSf âtStfiS
griping castor oil and gtvee In its Lj* J2e the* amount due the

place a modem remedy—a turns fly »ufT herein for pringpaUntar^t
r to the said sheriff. Ail

People's Market
matet. WhileThe attention of our readers la di

rected to the adv. of the ménagera of 
Evangeline Rink, who have arranged 
for s flue musical treat In conuec 
tion with tntlr second carnival 
which take» place on Wednesday 
evening ol next week. The Royal 
Canadian band ia a fine musical or
ganization that no one ebould ml* 
hearing.

The recital thla evening promises 
to be 1 most interesting eflsir. The 
programme will include numbers in 
Pianofotts, Elocution and Voice. 
The pupils who will take pert are all 
far advencud fo their wor 
already been beard with pleasure at 
the regular meetiage of the ‘Pierian. ’ 
A limited number ol reserved state 

Is at Rand's.

: WeMitill maintain the right to say that in those goods 
competitors. A few pieces of our famous 10c. flannelette i

we lead allThe subscribers having leased 
the shop next T. L- Harvey’s gro
cery and opened a general meat and ! 
trbvision business, respectfully so
ldi the patronage of the people of 

Wolfvllie and vicinity. A good 
stock of Meats of all kinds will be No more short blankets for cold weather. We are showing 
kept constantly on hand, and eus- nelette blanketing 72 inches wide, extm heavy, which needs onl 
toraers wjll receive best possible at- seen to be fully appreciated] 
tentlon. Our 'phone number is 
124, and we shall be glad to wait

0n|eeSES * PETERS
Wolfvilfc, Nov. 7, 1911.

» in
forced to take it. Sure- 

1 will be glad to spareX.' SPECIALtheir little on* this discomfort—

a flan- 
y to beof brick bui'ding. 

id ! should also gi
description ol tbs life and work sod that
Henry Allies, Harris Harding and ; should also give place 
rx- nk.. .. -r..nn.. —. structure Dr. B

■ better
ha»n. rkar.M Ti»nn#r » as si ! structure Dr. Burnett

id* of the great work done by those has made good.
(athese in Israel.' Mrs. Rogers has --------

> MM*pleasant to take, mild, though thor
ough In action, absolutely harmless 
sod something the little one wont 
dreed. That medicine Is Baby *e Owe 
Tablets -the only remedy used by 
thousands of mothers of Uttle 
the medicine that baa forced 
oil end ‘soothing* syrups out of the 
home and has taken their place to 
bring health to baby and Joy to the ^ 
parents. The Tablets art sold by b; 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 oj 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

Wollville Firemen We it. *

REMEMBERAcadia that ert»te, right, tWto, intonet, 
u, property and equity of 
ptlun of the said defendant com- 
r and of all persona claiming by, 
ugh or under thé «aid company, 
id ti) all that certain farm situ-

r
■ A telephone message, letter, or post card will .meet w 

attention. No order will go uhserved. Our motto for 1912 
to Serve.”

Of the faults sometimes com- Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Lenten Services at St. 

John'».

prompt
"Yoursplained of in lady speakers. Her 

charming personality, simplicity 01 
expression, will! the absence ol any 
suggestion ol affectation combined to 
make her address ■» entertaining as 
It was inter sting. At the close el the 
lecture music was again rendered by 
a choir of yonng ladies, alter which 
the members of the society and other 
friends were given an opportunity of 
meeting Mrs. Rogers.

on the Geepereau Mountain In 
ion in the county of King*, and 
lore of Nova Hootla, and hound- 
id described as follows»— 
he south by the highway and 
>f Harvey Cold well, on the west 
highway, 00 the nortn by lands 

iVMiitner and on the east by 
Df hinder Coldweti and Harvey 
ell, containing one hundred ao- 
tn or leas, and the building., 
lUmenta, eriwnwnts and appur- 
:*w to the same belonging.

k and have Notice.
1

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of James P. Bige
low, late of Wolfvllie, in the county 
of Kings, Orchardist, deceased, are 
requested to render the same duly 
attested within twelve months from 
the date hereof; and all persons in
debted to the said estate are re
quested to make immediate pay-

■
Piano kor Salk. -A Bargain may 

be had In a euperlor Meson & Riscfae 
Piano. Apply to B. W. Clkvbland.

The service» in St. John’s church 
during lent will be * follows:— 

Wedneeday, 7 30, wiib address; 
Friday, 4 30, I.iteny with Bible read
ing; Sunday. Holy Communion, 8 a. 
m., in addition to usual services.

! Illsley & Harvey Co.,t
A meeting will be held in dess 

Room No. 2, Acadia College, at 8
p. »-.

I
M» or Salk—Ten per cent, de- 
it time of sale, remainder on de-Feb 24th. In behalf 

nt Movement. The 
it. of Berwick. Die-

LIMITED,Ask tor Mlnard's and take no other. The annual meeting of the Well- 
ville Fire & Protection Company waa 
neld In tbe Town Hall Monday even- 
lug. The following 
ed for the year: —

Chief-Ernest Eagle».
VUe chief-W. C. B. Harris.
Sec'y. Trees.—Wm. Regan.
Captain ol No. f, a. 3, and 4 Hose 

Reel»—Rdw. Mabeoey. Harry Fraser,
Wo. Murphy, I. 8. Bostee.

Captain Ladder & Truck-J. J.
Bills.

C-pUIn Silvage Con»-W. * 
Fraser.

Executive Committee—J. E Hake, -.1, 
Charles Fitch, J. P. Herbin. |nR

Finance CommitUe-A, M. Wheat- ,„ic 
on, Wm. Regan. W. C B. Harris. ren:

Investigating Committee-Captains out 
of No. 1 & 2 Reels and J. B Bates: ty 

A Committee waa appointed to con 
ider the advisability ol having s 

paid for servie* at

of of Gkktrvuk Bigelow, Admx. 
John W. Wallace, Admr. 

Wolfvllie, Feb. 7, 1912.

the 1st day of February,

iSSti'SSSSfa».
MIX'*.

A
Itv

•intf Hutchinson’sfast these days.
AN ADI ANS wtvnt the 
best that's going.

Wanted.
Express 

& Livery.
.Old Church Communion tokens, 

old coins, old postage stamps used 
before 1870, old blue bed coverlets, 
all kinds Mahogany Furniture.

Highest Cush Prices
Paid.

•SttI , Of

...
pc

I

thou-„nti! s.turd.y j ,n Tee <h« best I» 
Morse'» Selected 
Orange Pekoe. 
The price I» 43c. 
per pound.

5 UP-TO-DATE IK EVER Y RESPECT.
>uble Carriage». Good Honte»; Careful 
ami Boat». Baggage carefully transfer-.5LS

of tbe
Bucltbo rds. Barouche», Singh 

Drivent; Fair Price» Teame at all 
ed. Boarding Stable*.

T. E. MUTCMI

e and Do 
I Trains l 

Telephone No 68.
sod

B,,d T;r, 9nld wholesale at a bar- 
reliable purchaser, glv- 
margio under current 
icse tvees are grown on 
*.ad must be cleared 

,lng spring. A bargain 
* In tbe nurwry boil- 
further particulars write

B. B. Archibald 
Wollville, N. S.

W. A. KAINwhich, handle 
r'a able m.oeer Prop., WOLiVILLE, N. S.

ltd Germain 8t., St.John, N. B.

i' fAWCETTS 
of fifty yeors e*piei 
flrst ctow o^jti
H**»**»

Read what a Nwa âcôtié'làdy ha« to aay of the VICTOR Steal Range:

Londonderry, N. 8-, July 19,

- - Ü!. %S and RANGES arc the result 
nee In the rooking of strictly 
o date Cooking Stoves and

the Lumbei
or

oliSf ■ : RAt the Roll CR. ol'
Axes, Single Bitted and Double. 

Peevies, Cross Cut Saws, Lanteriis.

We are headquarters for everything in this line.

I

o« tha for• to the public at
week b 

of the town who 
he question ef the 
ha Scot' Art have 

= tort», their bar, 
gag' that has been 

y other 
. The tern

1909.
.s. ad- ■mti&îîX' “d"Vab>.to At towo

26th. Wm > liml Gentlemen— a.
The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, end I must aay it is simply 

■ ‘GRAND.' It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I’ll sing it» 
• praises to all my Irieads 1 hope it will still continue to prove successful. 

Wishing you every success in your buulucss, I remain,was. two Urge

acre

Youra &c.
(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHHNTON BIGNBY.

Had fifty
of the town havep'.eos^fof the 

ion of the ttsvelling public 
9e Mayor snd ^Council wm 
by their guns.' «rl Call oa our agents-ILLSLBY A HARVEY. PORT WILLIAMS, N. 6.

The Chartes Fawcett flfg. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N, B,STORE.
__v

... .

X

New Dress
Ginghams, Prints 

& Chambrays

.

' ««

New Wash Suitings in Piques, 
Linens and Cotton Poplins

New Embroideries, Flouncings 
and Insertions

Corset Cover Embroideries 19, 
25, 30, 35 and 50c.

Whitewear Cottons and Mercer
ised Mulls.

Sheetings and Pillow Cottons

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLEVIUE, N. S.

4>ry Goods, Men's furnishings, Corpets.

-5.5

• 4-



Insure Against 
Serious ColdsCuriosity Prompted 

Matty Women To Try
Purity Flour

f I^HEY were curious to see exactly wtilltre- 
sults would lie produced by flour rnnsismig 

"*■ entirely of the high-grade parti&ns of the 
best Western hard wheat.

^ ÛOOOGOOGCXXXXXDOOOOOOOOOOC
IH* STAIDISe ALIBI*»*

A Sign of the Times </x

%•
**

i Of the many forms of insurance 
probably that which protects you 
against the serious results of col 
is the most valuable at this time of 
year when so many are becoming the 
victims of la grippe and pneumonia.

By the prompt use of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed 
you can keep the cough loose, prevent 
further development of the cold and

whereas
is three or four weeks, to say 
nothing o 
frequently 

Mothers

what they eat and drink— :M
The preference for goods in sealed packages 

specially in food stuffs—is now qu^e definite | 
and becoming more so every day.
We must frankly admit that there are sound reasons 
for this preference. Food stuffs cannot be ex
posed to varying atmospheric conditions with- . 
out losing both strength and .flavor? *
Tea- of all articles of everyday diet (excepting 
coffee, perhaps) needs protection most, ^and ' 
best merchants have 
been quick to appre
ciate the fact. So 
much is this the case 
that the selling of 
loose Tea in bulk will soon be a thing of the past.

RED ROSE TEA reaches you with all its vir
ginal flavor, strength and purity- 
—It is sealed in air-tight packages—dust and 
damp-proof—
RED ROSE is a blend of the best Indian and 
Ceylon Teas.
—The former assures generous . strength and || 
richness—the latter that coaxing, delicate flavor, 
Qualities for which Red Rose Tea is famed.
Ask your Grocer for the 40c. package of Red 
Rose and you'll get better Tea—Tea that spends 
farther—for the same money.
You want “ Good " Tea—well,

“Red Rose Tea is Good Tea”

EOPLE are becoming very careful about Us

and Turpentinem(Copyright by 
Publisher# Press Ltd). op

in two or three days, 
usual lifetime of a cold

up
the(By Wm. Hamilton Osborne).

They were curious to know more about a flour 
that contained none of the low-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, flint which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITY FLOUR.

fTMIEY were curious to 
1 know whether an

ALL HIGH - GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 

ir* really superior to a mixed 
hard ana soft wheat flour. 

llU They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread, buns, biscuits, 
cakes and pies PURITY 
FLOUR would make.

TOOCIOOCXDOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXxjB
of the serious results so 

the outcome.
insure their children against 

croup by the use of this great family 
medicine, for if given frequently in snts'l 
dose* it prevents the dreadful choking

I urke nrouii V He's slipped a cog. 
I inohow. B'pose you 

w the fellow. Tbe banks are stand- 
, Ueiuûd, us, and tbey're paying 

p< od money to keep track of this man, 
and It ain't our business to lose him 
B'pose you reckon him up a nit.” 

The officer nodded and started off. 
big man in sight, it 

difficult work, not only because hU 
rum was a rapid walker and swerved 
In and out of different thoroughfares 
With rapidity, but also because be 
Kept constantly looking around be
hind him.

Blame—for it was he—knew that 
hi was being followed, and though 
fcv was the shadowed, lie also was the

stator"- tw “« W J* •*»

turn In and fol-

* it ta 
spaums and 

Who©

brought i
Chase's Syrup of Linsi 
26 cents a bottle, at all deal 
son, Bates & Co., Limited,

s the dreadful chokin 
effects a thorough cure 
gh, bronchitis, aethma. 
cheat colds are quickly 
trol by the use of Dr.

iping con 
nd severe cbe 

under control by the t
if Linseed and Turoen 

ers, or Bdi

s
A Pullman Car Story.

A dozen men tu the smoking com 
pertinent of a pullman csr were dis
cussing the shocking downfall ol a 
UoHton minister The tide ro 
me way. Most of them wtr«; young

j a
I

all

Curiosity prompts you to..,. 
W seek the knowledge they 

discovered It’s urging
1 'the

time was made to discredit el
preachers of righteousness. To listen 
was to feel the foundations of gpod 
citizenship crack and crurnbU

Suddenly a quit. man iu me cor 
ier removed hi# cigai, laid down tn 
morning paper which be had been 
i. •ding and put hi# finger on a mod
estly printed news item. 'Hearthis,' 
he said. «It ts| in the same daily 
news. A berdy bishop of Alaska re
ports that he has covered thousands 
of miles, on snowshoes with only an 
Indian guide. Mercury 70 degrees 
below zero often—generally 50 de 
grecs below. This clergyman is pby 
sician to the sick Indians, be is dent 
let, he is adviser; lie marries them 
and buries their dead. He begin 1 
and ends all with the teachings 01 the 
Christuin religion. Often he walk» 
hundreds ol miles on one trip. Often 
on 111» sledges he lakes pro 
tbe alar ving, solitary miner'a hut.'

That'a the kind that evens up,' 
broke tn one young roan. Kvery man 
echoed tbe sentiment. In a moment 
the whole sentiment that was slump 
ed in social ruin was changed. Meu 
•roiled aa il In real reliai.

The afternoon passed and evening 
came, but still on umi -oh walked 
Rtonne. They reached a residential 
portion of tbe town.

Suddenly Btorme turned swiftly 
down a dark, narrow street, and 
when his pureur reached the corner,
Btorme had disappeared. Search aa 
he would, there was no trace of the

The special devoted some ten min
utes to a fruitless search, and then 
retraced his steps to the corner 
whence Btorme had disappeared.

As be stood there, nonplussed, a 
man suddenly touched him on the 
back of the hand. The special knew 
the touch. He said nothing, but fol
lowed the 

-Well,'
•‘v/hat’re you doin' here? I've been 
followin' your man all yie evening, 
an’ by Oeorge, I Just lost him!”

I 'fWhat man?" demanded Burke.
I “Aw," returned the other, "ypu 
know, (hat fellow Btorme.”

“Oee!" returned Burke, "have they 
put you on, toot Well, by üborge, 
with the crowd we've got, there ain't 
anything he can do without our seeln'
It It's a blame good thing we got 
him In tow, too. Only we got con-
. (datable «I . Walt More u, More ,.=rh„p„ b„h.Pi „„„

vlZ 2 '.Here," «olelnied », will be comforted 10 hno*
other men tb“l lu* ber“ll! “u,r> on 'he *•“>

"Why,” replied Burke, "be’, mak- P-V' lbe ‘“““Ï »'<» »«■'
Ip* . vieil 1|| tymt brown.tpnn down IteaHon to.sil virtue, I. like the 
there, No. B», thw one will tSti'W" ifijW luSf il oare# pm™- 
grounds at the aide. Thought you uenct. He has no idea, eo lorecaet 
lmew that." that tbe noble and aweet music of bis

• Knew It!" said the other. “Why, Christain life was to be sounded io 
I jua’ had him In tow tun minute» tbjl great city on this precise day. 
«»o. »=' to“ hlm W» wb”r» But something elw.y. h.ppcn. Io 
b“ * '* 'V j 1Uu'1 k,‘“» WW u«- prove 11.01 Ibc virtue ol m.nktnd in- 
‘,, — cream. There are couotlea. martyre

"Bure," repli,,,] Burke, "he'. JwVol old
there au hour already. It'a about *
lime be cut It uud left, I'm Ibmkln'." Tb“" *• 1,0 h™« »b° b“ "»

The other mao alerted. W “t*r. «one who baa not flomc-
"An heurt" bo repeated. "Wlietjou «omelini. aecu tbe lace ol a

glvln' ua? I aaw him on thla ber# human being that waa au illuminated 
Htreet not fifteen minutes gqne. by goodness that it is an infallible 
lou'ro nutty, Burke or. t!s«," na proof ol all tbioga that are good sod 
went on" with,» smile, “or else, you true, 
lost him; too. Come ou, own up.
You're glvln' me a bit of a Stiff, I

"Bit of a stiff, nothin'," retorted 
Burke. “I tell you, he's In there, all 
light, all right I got a couple o’ men 
there watchln* the place. When ha 
cornea out they'll give me iifinsh o' 
light. He's In there, nil right."

"Look here, Burke," went on the 
other, "I bet you be ain’t. I tell you 
I saw him go around the corner. I 
know what 1m talking about.”

Burke looked ut iho special long 
end earnestly.

"It might be," he ndmltied "that hu 
gi.ve us the slip again. I’ll toll you 
Wo might as well he sure. You're 

new man here, ti poso you do tbe 
ery act and go there an’ Had out.

We'd better know, vou know."
Three minutes later the bell rgng 

at tho Dumont bouse The maid an
swered it A lough looking character 
with his coat collar turned up stood 
at the door.

"Bay, miss," he remarked confiden
tially, with a slight lurch in her di
rt ctlon, "want to soe Mist' Dumont- 
old MI.V Dumont, y know."

He hiccoughed .lightly o. he Hid

you to try PURITY FLOUR.

I ) EMINDEH : On account of I he extra strength 
and extra quality of PURITY FLOUR it is 

necessary, for Best pastry-results, to' add more 
shortening than you are accustomed to use with 
an ordinary flour. Add more water when mak- 

, ing breqd.!

Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list light now

PU MW
FLOUR

Fred H. Christie
X PAINTS»

....Ana.... ■ aSynopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

non who is the sole head of * 
iUy or any msle over 18 years 

old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion laud in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewanur Alberta. Tbe applicant 

at the Dominion 
Agency for the dis

hy pro*y may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister of- intending homesteader 

Duties—dix mon 
ami cultivation of t 
three years A homeateader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least HO acre# solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 

son, daughter, broth

man to a dark recess. 
Burke," he remarked,PAPER HANQE

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Ds.

Orders left at tbe store of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED. I

AHlK More bread and better bread ”
must appear in jwreon 
I-a uds Agency or Sub =

-as.Stsg

tbs' residence upon 
tbe land in eaeii of mBl

W6 *fey
!

mother, er or sister.
J n certain diet net* a homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section along aide hi# houiusteed. Price 
•3.00 |>er icre. Doties—Must reside 
U|#on the homeatoad of pre-emption six 
months in each of #ix years from date of 
In-instead entry (including the time ro 
quired to earn lioiyostoad patent) ami 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
•3.oo per acre. Duties—Must reside 
six months in each of three year*, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth

W. W. GORKY.
Deputyof the Minister of tbe Interior.
P. ti. Unauthorised publications of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.
Dec. 29 tf

yfa-:-*-î sôi
8;; I' 1mm a

I VEIN ■

AS 1ill Reason^Enthroned.
Because nuiats are so tasty they are 

consumed in greet excess. Tills loads to 
stomach troubles, constipation and bili- 

Bevise your diet, let reason 
petite control,

Chamberlain'»

FOR SALE. s
lTHE GREAT 

HEALTH RESTORER 
Makes the Weak Strong. Tonic, Blood Purifier, Flesh Produce
Messrs, Frasier, Thornton k (Jo..

Dear Sirs.—I had a sevopo atj 
tile imd hardly sl.nmgl h i-nmlgh 
feWilay# #ben I felt quite Weil l 

Munl*c. N. B , April 2U, 10M
Dear Hill,—1 am taking your 

and -think it w#.nli if# w3j|
Dear Site,—l had a ««jvpro dpi 

I cannot praise yom- 'Olivelue J5u 
Hopetown, Fob. 30, 1911.
P. Moblcabiid, Robinihifd Offl 

Messrs. Frasier, Tlinrntim k Co,:*
DearSlrs,—I Aht .writing tifjW

r«il Md D«,y Farm ‘,(
Uttie River, Halifax Go., N 

School and Collage, containing 26 acres, J,ym fotinMg? Long River, 
young orchard yielding S0<) bMe. apph- M' *lxILir Hivi—Y! m ‘■() 1 !‘vi^l 
wid. smaU fruit, IS roomed house with ever since it's i.nr,slurUmi ll 

Clark'# Harbor, N. B..
Bips,—I cannot recomu 

no ot her tu tint Imuso. 1r,1SS;7ÿ

A Fine Farm of 100 Acre»
near the thriving town of Middle- 

,fri, large orchard 
good pasture ri 
door, fenced

and nut a pampered ap 
then take a few doses of 
Bttmiaeii and Liver Tablets and you will 
soon lie well again. Try it. jfut sale at 
all doulur's. Sample* free.

ds, good bay lands, 
ight up to stable 

with "Page" woven 
Wire. Free mail delivery daily. 
Telephone connection.

Apply to
D. G. K., Box 27, 

Spa Spring», N. S.

khliiie. Uni..
' l, n Oilih “ T 'l'| W“ ®onij|tj,|n' 1 no ap
In (act when J h.wl taken on I y tile I bird dose I noticed it .

V.m iiiil.v. iNimi ,1
I1' die Euiulsiqn'pndlfclatii° bust Bmulslon I over used. I can 
|ii g»hj. upiwr Hm liimi, N. H. (Bjgned) Jkssii.

nid 1

ALTER W 
mot oral 
____Rvi

-I i«night a Ixattle of ymtr ‘Olivoino Kimilyipn1 ami it effected a compte 
enough, • (Signed) ÛUVU Fkkun

iso it 

to cure.

Tbe stout lady waddled down the 
high road, tufiyd down a side street 
and stopped at s gâte.

•Can i go through this gate to the 
rivet, little boy?'she asked of a lad 
standing near.

TVaps so, mum,' replied the little 
hoy hesitatingly; 'I see d a load ol 
bay go through it this morning. '

FOR SALE ' -tmpreliuyl Go.,4*. B. write»,—‘Oilveine Kmulelon’ Is an excellent remedy.
i iiuwiiuw much good your'Ollveim-Itmulslmi has ‘done In my faînflyl 
for cold*. My children all hod lied colds and the Emulsion’ soon

i say enough in mulwi of 'Olivelue KnmlsUui.’ It does nil you nlalm.
Mg. N, 19n, , (Signed; Mtut. W. C. W
J. wri^yi.—‘We highly iccniumoud your ‘Oliveiiiu Enmlslon '

ill is without exception the best medicine I over used for colds.
nVIt will uepAlxl to be Improveil up<m.

H (Signed) Mus. Wm. A. Swim.
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Smell
l’lvftsently situated in WoUvllle, near

«

MORE >1 have used ilid
bare and out buildings in perfect order.

Apply P. O. Box 888, 
Wolf ville.

tciill

IBiKHv.ll KaVIK Mi.Dunald.

.......
tb«,.tlrrlU|i.m v»,l»l

Nursery Stock.
Before ordering trees, write us for our 

Catalogue and price* or see our nearest 
avmt Wo sre the largest grower* of 
-frees in Rsuad». Full line of Apple. 
Peach, Pear, Cherry sod w

i'lymptou, Digby Vo„ N. 
win. Frasier, Thornton * i

1

i
1

are

le. «

Tea Bet».
lfa*i I

-à

.L. i-"

r—
66
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Her

! shop so drunk that be can hardly 
stand.1

•What! my child, who is only ten 
I years old " ’

•The child was picked np in the 
street and brought home, and it waa 

j four days before be got out again. I 
then went into Leonard's shop and 
said, ‘You gave my boy, Ned, drink.’

'Get ont of tbie, I tell you,' said 
tbe^man.

•I said, •! <|od't want you to give 
my boy drink soy more. You have 
ruined my husband; for God's sake, 
spare my child!' I went down upon 
my kneet and tears ran down my 
cheeks. He theu took m< by the 
shouldeis and kicked me out of

TRIED EVER» 
WITHOUT RELIEF

Hitt IM "fniM-Ms”

Samoa, Out., Feb. 5th. 1910. 
•T heve been a sufferer for the past 

s$ years with Constipation, Indigestion 
aou Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctors but 
derived no benefit whatever.

Finally, I read an advertisement o(
• Fnut-a-tiVes '. I decided to give
• Prnit-s-tives * a trial and found they 
did exactly wliat was claimed for them.

I hne now taken 'Fruit-a-tives' for 
some months and find that they 
only remedy that does me good.

I heve recommended ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
to a great many of my friends and I 
cannot praise these fruit tablets too 

PAUL J. JONES

Then, said I. pointing directly to 
my friend, ‘Young man, you talk of 
moral suasion? Suppose that woman
were your mother, what would you 
do to the who kicked her?" He 
leaped tight off bie seat and said. I’d 
kill him. That's moral suasion, ia it? 
Yea, I d kill him, just as I'd kill a 
woodcock that bad eaten my beane. ' 

Now, we do not go as far as tbet; 
we do not believe in killing or per 
secution, but we believe in prevention 
anfi prohibition.—John B. Gough

T

Vi:
Ik A piece of ttaunel dampened with 

Chamberlain'# Liniment and bound 00 
to tbe affected part, is su 
plainer When troubled 
or pains iu the side or cheat give it â 
trial and you are certain to be more than 
phased with the prompt relief which it 

Sold by all dealer#.

iperior to any 
with lame back

“Fradt-a-tivce'' is the only natural 
for Constipation and Stomach 

Trouble, because it ie the only medicine 
in the world that is made of fruit juices 
and valuable tonics. Hundreds of 
people have been cured, as if by a 
miracle, by taking “Fruit-a-tives", the 
famous fruit medicine.

50c. a box, 6 for #2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price by 
FruiVa-tives Limited, Ottawa.

■

Alcohol a Poison.
We put a drop of alcohol into a 

man'# eye—it will poison it.
We try it upon the lining of the 

living Itomach—again it poisons it.
We study after death tbe stomach 

of a drinking man, aud find that al
cohol produces in regular stages, red 
ness, intence congestion, morbid se
cretion aud deeper hurt, destruction 
of part, utter rum.

We study itti_influence upon tbe 
health and strength of sailors and 
soldiers, and find it to freeze them in 
the Arctic region, and exhaust them 
in the tropic.

We watch two regiments on a long 
march in India, one with and tbe 
other without grog, and are driven to 
the conclusion that even moderate 
quantities of alcohol weaken the rnu#- 
cles and break tbe endurance.

We visit the training grounds of 
oarsmen. pedestrians, aud prize 
fighters, and learn everywhere tbe 
same lesson.

Alcohol is a poison to muscles aud 
bra m.—Selected.

White Ribbon News.
e Christian Temperance Union 

find organized in 1874.
ArM.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’# Golden Rule 
and iu law.

Mono—For God and Home aud Nu 
live Land.

Baucs -A knot of White Bibb->11.
WaIchwoku—Agitate, educate, or

Woman

in custom

OmOfcKSOX WOLXVILLK UNION.

President—Mr*. J. W.
Vice President -Mr*. (Rev.) Preet-tid

2nd Vicerewident—Mr#. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mr#. Irene Fitch. 
Recording tiecy—Mr*. L W. Sleep. 

Secretary—Mra Charlotte M urray. 
reasurer Mr*. '. W, Vaughn, 
uditor -Mr*. T. K. Hutchinson.

- .1

A
#l,r EKINTt> llEMk 

Evangelistic—Mr#. G. Fitch.
Mother#’ Meeting#—Mr#. I't 
Lumbermen—Mra. J. Kumpton.
Peace aud Arbitration —Miÿ. J. Reid. 
Temperance m ,Sabbatb-#cliqol# Mra 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work— Mra. B. ('. Davison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre- 

Gor.
Press Work—Mi## Margaret 
Aldershot Work—Mr#. L. Sleep.

rest wood.

A Year Indoor».
1 thirteen mouth» 1 we* so bad with chronic 

; ■ '.ui :
Nerve* were uuatruug. the heart twd sod nmoth- 
eriuK feeling" came on till 1 thought I would 
choke. Itoctore' treatment failed me, *o J began 
the ute of Ur. Cba*e‘e Kidney'-Liver Pill*, whicsr 
11 hunk for my present good 
doiug my huusewtyk and ha

health. 1 am now 
ve a family of ten.'Two Kind» of People.

The two kfuda of people on earth I

Are the people who lift and the people 
who lean.

Wherever you go you will find tbe 
world's masses

Are always divided in just these two

And oddly enough you will find, too

There ie only lifter to twenty who

Iu which class are you? Are you eas 
ing tbe load

Ol overtaxed litter» who toil down the 
ro»d?

Or are you a leaner, who lets others 
bear

Your portion of labor and worry and

The Bible in the Home.
It is told of tbe mother of a family, 

whose husband waa an unbeliever 
who jeated at religion even before hia 
children, that she, nevertbelesa, sue 
ceeded io bringing them all up iu tbe 
tear of the Ix>rd. When ebe was asked 
how she managed this, she said: 'Be
cause to tbe authority of a father I 
did not oppose the authority ot a 
mother, hut that of God. From their 
earliest years, my children have al
ways seen tbe Bible oo my table. 
Tbie holy book baa constituted tbe 
whole of their religious instruction. 
1 was silent that I might allow it to 
speak. Did they propose a question, 
did-they commit any fault, did they 
perform any good action—I opened 
the Bible aud the Bible answered, re 
proved or encouraged them. The 
constant leading of tbe Scriptures 
alone baa wrought tbe prodigy which 
surprises you

Moral Suasion or Prohibi
tion, Which Shall It Be?
A young man once advised me to 

advocate pure moral suasion. At a 
meeting where this young man was 
present, I said to tbe audience, point 
log to him, Some say we ought to 
advocate moral suasion exclusively 
Now. I will £ivc y#u a fact. Thirteen 
mile* from this place there lived a 
woman who waa a good wife, a good 
mother, a good woman.' I then re 
lated her atory aa atie told it.

1 ‘My husband ie a drunkard; I 
have worked, and hoped, and prayed, 
but I almost gave up in despair. He 
went away and was gone ten days.

iU with tbe email pox 
Idren took it, aud both

William Muir.

raps
te.-rJiÿrgîjSrJÏkMbi

r and tnckwe 8c. stamp to pay ponuge.

Pert Paragraphs.
There is a heap of difierence be

tween tbe sulks and restraint, so don't 
mistake them.

A book without humor is like a 
dinner without desert.

A fit of the blue» will never help 
to keep your iuemory greea

' vi,luce nr. never ID^et. 
led of hsvlflf~S5~existence, » 
at, o« biggest poMibilltie. for vice

He

Loyalty !» lb. r.re.1 of tbe nirtoee.
we prizel-crbep. II,.I I. tbe 

it above .11 other,., 
to Tbe wbo bu to I,eve . pick- 
|n mo up io the Horning apt to get. 

dow= bH°'« ">!•“■
,u lt|, one thing to laud on yon, feet 

and another to get your leet on Ipnq 
lime some men
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